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bstract Objective: We discuss 26 y of home parenteral nutrition (HPN) in an otherwise healthy patient with
severe short bowel syndrome demonstrating a decrease in life-threatening complications after
various management changes.
Methods: The patient is a 41-y-old male with a midgut volvulus from malrotation who developed
short bowel syndrome and has been HPN dependent since the age of 15 y. His surgical and
nutritional data were collected retrospectively and prospectively and included nutritional history,
anthropometric parameters, laboratory results, activity levels and types, and treatments for compli-
cations. His entire HPN course has been prospectively followed.
Results: Since becoming HPN dependent, the patient’s energy intake range has been 20–45
kcal · kg�1 · d�1, with 0.8–1.6 g of protein · kg�1 · d�1. He receives HPN with electrolytes,
multivitamins, and trace elements nightly and his intravenous fat emulsion ranges from one to seven
times per week. Adjustments to magnesium, iron, zinc, selenium, vitamin E, and carnitine are often
required. During his first years of HPN, he had six episodes of catheter-related sepsis and two central
venous catheter occlusions. The current central venous catheter has been in place for �13 y without
infection or replacement. He developed mild osteopenia but has maintained an active lifestyle
without fractures. In the second and third decades of HPN, episodes of hepatic dysfunction occurred,
with improvement or resolution using various interventions including oral fish oil.
Conclusion: This case illustrates the successful management of a life-long HPN-dependent patient
in whom PN complications have been minimized, including a very recent occurrence of parenteral
nutrition–associated cholestasis. © 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Many technologic advances have occurred since home
arenteral nutritional (HPN) support was pioneered in the
arly 1970s [1]. Thanks to these improvements and a better
nderstanding of short bowel syndrome (SBS) [2–5], pa-
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ients can now leave the hospital, lead a near-normal life-
tyle, and become productive members of society. Experi-
nce with long-term HPN in infants began at the Children’s
ospital in 1968 [6]. This report illustrates how a patient
as been successfully maintained on HPN without interrup-
ion for �26 y with few complications, including a late
ccurrence of parenteral nutrition–associated cholestasis
PNAC) that promptly resolved. This case description fol-
ows the hospital’s ethical requirements. The patient has

iven his permission to report his case.
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ase report

The patient is a 41-year-old male with SBS who has been
n HPN for 26 y after sustaining a midgut volvulus second-
ry to intestinal malrotation at age 15 y. The patient was in
xcellent health until he presented to his local hospital with
bdominal pain and vomiting. He was sent home on a liquid
iet but returned to the hospital in shock with a rigid
bdomen and was operated on emergently. His infarcted
owel was resected from the ligament of Treitz to the
idtransverse colon due to superior mesenteric artery com-

romise with primary anastomosis. Postoperatively, he de-
eloped high-grade obstruction at the anastomosis with food
efusal. He was then transferred to the Children’s Hospital
n Boston for postoperative management. After a relatively
rief admission, he was sent home on cyclic HPN and oral
eedings, which have continued without interruption since
hen. Initially he was placed on a hypoallergenic formula
Flexical, Mead Johnson, Indianapolis, IN, USA).

Despite being HPN dependent, the patient entered the
orkforce after graduating from college, is married with

wo children, is an outdoor surveyor and mountain guide,
nd continues to be active in sports with only mild fatigue
ith heavy exertion, although somehow is angry for being
nable to completely resume his prior lifestyle.

His energy intake is 20–45 kcal · kg�1 · d�1 with 0.8–
.6 g of protein · kg�1 · d�1. Intravenous fat emulsions, up
o 37% of total calories, have been infused 1–7 d/wk and as
nfrequently as twice per month. Initially, Liposyn II 10%
Hospira Inc., Lake Forest, IL, USA) was piggybacked once
o twice weekly into his central venous catheter (CVC), but
e developed dysgeusia and, unbeknown to us, skipped
ipids. After noting an abnormal triene/tetraene ratio, he
eceived Liposyn II 20% (Hospira). Due to persistent dys-
eusia, he started receiving his current fat emulsion, In-
ralipid 20% (Baxter/Fresenius-Kabi, Clayton, NC, USA),
hich, unlike Liposyn II (a soybean/safflower combina-

ion), consists solely of soybean oils. Afterward, his dys-
eusia resolved.

Multivitamins and minerals were added to HPN accord-
ng to his requirements. During different stages of HPN, he
equired adjustments such as two to three times the recom-
ended doses of magnesium, iron, selenium, zinc, vitamin
, and carnitine. Due to recurrent low serum bicarbonate

evels, oral baking soda was supplemented to offset bicar-
onate loss by diarrhea. Oral carbohydrate intake was also
onitored to avoid excesses.
During his early years on treatment, total nutrient admix-

ures were stopped due to catheter occlusions from lipid
eposits. Total nutrient admixtures were resumed when the
ntroduction of dual-chamber containers allowed optimal
dmixture stability of the parenteral formulation.

Throughout his HPN course, his weight has been relatively
table, remaining around his ideal body weight (IBW). His

urrent weight is 3% above his IBW (lean body mass � arm o
uscle area 85th–95th percentile versus fat mass � triceps
kinfold 25th percentile). His adult height is 174 cm.

As our patient’s oral feedings improved with time, HPN
nd rehydration fluids were adjusted accordingly. However,
is caloric needs have never been orally met due to poor
bsorption and chronic diarrhea. His bowel transit time was
nitially 20 min but has since increased to 90 min. His most
ecent stool output was 500–1500 mL/d. His duodenum–
ejunum length is only 10 cm and extremely dilated.
ntestinal-lengthening procedures and intestinal transplantation
ere discussed but refused by the patient. Meanwhile, supple-
ental pancreatic enzymes and diphenoxylate (Lomotil) have

artially improved stool frequency and volume. His current
PN supplies 3200 mL 7 nights per week, with 1 g of
rotein · kg�1 · d�1, 2000 kcal/d plus 100 mL of lipids twice
er week, and daily amounts of selenium, zinc, and carnitine.
e receives iron dextran (5 mg) and vitamin K (10 mg)
eekly. To counter the effects of hypergastrinemia, cimetidine
as initially added but later switched to an oral proton pump

nhibitor.
In his early years on HPN, our patient developed os-

eopenia (vertebral bone density measurement 0.713 � Z
core �2.21 g/cm2). Aluminum toxicity was not the cause.
he calcium and phosphorus in his HPN have prompted
upplementation of oral calcium. He also experienced six
pisodes of CVC sepsis (3 of Staphylococcus epidermidis, 1
f Candida lusitaniae, 1 of an unidentified yeast, and 1 of
nterobacter agglomerans), mostly due to his active life-
tyle. As an adolescent, he often swam in lakes despite
dvice to the contrary. Staphylococcus epidermidis occurred
fter the patient began self-mixing his HPN. At one point,
e received his HPN solution compounded with amino acid
owders contaminated with pyrogens. The catheter had to
e removed twice. Two episodes of CVC occlusion due to
ipid deposits resolved with ethanol administration. His cur-
ent CVC, a Hickman 9.6-Fr single-lumen catheter, has
een in place for �13 y.

To increase calories on a transient peripheral HPN, our
atient drank his HPN solution. This unusual practice has
een used in patients with glycogen storage disease type I
7]. Diluting the HPN with a lemon-flavored carbonated
everage, although unpalatable, enabled him to maintain
dequate caloric intake and weight for a short time. How-
ver, a second attempt, as an alternative to sports drinks
hile working outdoors, was very irritating to his mouth

nd esophagus.
In his second and third decades on HPN, he experienced

wo major episodes of abnormalities in liver function tests
LFTs) unrelated to CVC sepsis. The liver showed fatty
nfiltration without evidence of biliary abnormalities or cir-
hosis by ultrasound or recent magnetic resonance imaging.
epatitis and other causes of hepatic disease were excluded.
he patient has always refused a liver biopsy. Various

nterventions have been performed or maintained to prevent
NAC including 1) cyclic HPN (over 10–12 h, preferably

vernight) with ad libitum per os food assumption; 2) lim-
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tation of intravenous carbohydrate (60% of total calories
ith adjustments according to clinical situations) and fat (1
/kg infused twice a week); 3) HPN removal of copper and
anganese; 4) a trial of intravenous growth hormone (0.1
g · kg�1 · d�1), oral glutamine (0.45 g · kg�1 · d�1), and a

iet of complex carbohydrates (60% of total calories) and
ow fat (20%) [8]; 5) cycles of bacterial overgrowth treat-
ent with oral metronidazole (Flagyl 20 mg · kg�1 · d�1);

) alcohol avoidance; 7) carnitine supplementation on HPN
100 mg/d); 8) use of oral ursodeoxycholic acid (Actigall
00 mg three times a day); and recently 9) use of �-3 fish
il (500 mg as 12 capsules/d). Interventions 5 to 8 were
tarted together; interventions 5 and 8 were discontinued 6
o later with LFT normalization. Oral metronidazole and

rsodeoxycholic acid have been restarted on at least two
ther occasions of LFT elevations. Recently he developed a
irect bilirubin (DB) level of 7.4, a total bilirubin level of
.1 mg/dL, thrombocytopenia, coagulation impairment, and
plenomegaly (normal blood flow direction in the spleen and
iver). After decreasing intravenous lipids in favor of �-3 fish
il, his LFT values declined to a total bilirubin level of 0.8
g/dL (normal level �1.2 mg/dL), a DB level of 0.6 mg/dL

normal level �0.4 mg/dL), alanine aminotransferase level
rom 327 to 132 U/L (normal level �30 U/L), and alkaline
hosphatase level from 584 to 274 U/L (normal level �120
/L). The patient has been on ursodeoxycholic acid and �-3
sh oil for the past 8 mo. As for the other interventions, item
has been maintained since first liver impairment, whereas

tems 3 and 4 were discontinued thereafter. Standard doses (1
g of copper and 0.5 mg of manganese daily) were added back

ater. Cyclic HPN has been maintained since the early days
fter the operation. Consumption of all foods ad libitum has
lways been encouraged.

Interestingly, his dependence on HPN has left him with
very favorable lipid profile: total cholesterol level 81
g/dL (normal level �200 mg/dL), high-density lipopro-

ein level 36 mg/dL, triacylglycerol level 27 mg/dL (normal
evel �250 mg/dL), and low-density lipoprotein level 28

g/dL (normal level �160 mg/dL). His recent essential

able 1
ummary of complications of a very long-term HPN course in a patient w

ype of complication First decade on HPN Secon

utrition related
Electrolytes Major corrections Minor
Vitamins Vitamin E supplementation Vitam
Trace elements Selenium, iron addition Selen
Other None Carni

VC related
Sepsis 6 episodes None
Occlusion 1 episode 1 epis
etabolic
Osteopenia Present Corre
PNAC Not present Increa

nor
o. of hospital admissions 8 1
CVC, central venous catheter; HPN, home parenteral nutrition; PNAC, paren
atty acid profile showed a normal triene:tetraene ratio, an
-linolenic acid level of 33 mmol/L (normal level 50–130
mol/L), a �-linolenic acid level of 97 mmol/L (normal

evel 16–150 mmol/L), a linoleic acid level of 1624 mmol/L
normal level 2270–3850 mmol/L), an arachidonic acid
evel of 203 mmol/L (normal level 30–250 mmol/L), and an
icosapentaenoic acid level of 119 mmol/L (normal level
4–100 mmol/L).

Expenses were a source of anxiety for our patient and his
amily. With medical insurance, the costs of HPN were ini-
ially high ($220–$680/d). To save money, he aseptically
ixed his own solutions ($50/d) after purchasing a laminar

irflow hood until lower costs and extended insurance cover-
ge allowed him to rely on home-care companies. He comes
egularly to the HPN clinic (two to three times per year) for
ollow-up on his nutritional intake, anthropometric measure-
ents, laboratory tests (chemistry and complete blood cell

ount with trace elements, vitamins, and lipid profile occasion-
lly) and maintains telephone contact as necessary or extra
isits if complications occur. This has avoided hospital admis-
ions for the past 13 y and limited costs. A summary of the
atient’s complications is presented in Table 1.

iscussion

The relevance of this case lies in a relatively low occur-
ence of HPN complications over an exceptionally long
PN course and the development of PNAC after 26 y of
PN with resolution after multiple therapies. This patient

equired, and became dependent on, HPN due to his severe
BS status with 10 cm of duodenum–jejunum anastomosed

o the midtransverse colon after midgut volvulus secondary
o malrotation. HPN supplied him with fluid and nutrients
hat were continuously adjusted especially during the first
ears after resection. Many studies have reported on patients
ith long-term HPN, but their time spans of observation
ere all much shorter. In a European survey by Van Gos-

um et al. [9] of adult patients on long-term HPN, the

ort bowel syndrome

de on HPN Third decade on HPN

ctions Minor corrections
upplementation None
inc, iron addition Selenium, zinc, iron addition
dition Carnitine addition

None
None

Corrected
liver function tests but with
lirubin

Present with abnormal direct bilirubin
in resolution

None
ith sh

d deca

corre
in E s

ium, z
tine ad

ode

cted
se in
mal bi
teral nutrition–associated cholestasis
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verage was 7 y. There was a patient on HPN for 24 y, but
o details were provided on his medical history [9]. In
ddition, the cohort was followed for only 1 y compared
ith the 26 y of HPN of our case. A more recent case report
f a patient on HPN for 27 y has described an apparently
iserable life, with the patient going through a continuous

eries of septic episodes, a failed intestinal transplantation,
nd eventually PNAC during a septic episode followed by
eath [10]. Similar considerations apply to studies in chil-
ren. Studies by Colomb et al. [11] and Tung et al. [12], in
articular, are retrospective in children with intestinal fail-
re on long-term HPN. In these studies, the patients who
eceived the longest HPN course were on them for approx-
mately 15 and 10 y, respectively, and the patients whose
ntestinal failure was due to SBS for 15 and 9 y. Neither
tudy mentioned outcomes specifically for these children.

Short bowel syndrome is an intestinal failure secondary
o congenital or acquired loss of portions of the small bowel
ith impaired nutrient digestion and absorption, water and

lectrolyte losses, and eventual failure to thrive [2–5].
ength and functioning of the remaining gut (including the
olon), presence of the ileocecal valve, and patient age at
ime of the event are the main predictors of recovery and
ppropriate nutritional interventions. Common causes of
BS include gastrointestinal atresia, abdominal wall de-
ects, necrotizing enterocolitis, midgut volvulus, gastroin-
estinal ischemia, radiation enteritis, pseudo-obstruction, in-
ammatory bowel disease, and neoplasia. In patients with
BS secondary to chronic diseases, enteral nutrition is less
ffective due to residual intestinal functional deficits. Re-
uced absorptive capacity and decreased transit time initiate
nd reinforce hypergastrinemia and pancreatic enzyme in-
ctivation and increase motility with osmotic and secretory
iarrhea. Macro- and micronutrient malabsorptions depend
n the extent and location of gastrointestinal resection,
unctional status of the remaining intestine, and its adaptive
bility. Patients with stable SBS without disease absorb
pproximately 62% of calorie intake, with higher rates for
roteins (81%) than carbohydrates (61%) and fat (54%)
13]. In patients with severe SBS, dietary nitrogen absorp-
ion is 21–61% [14]. Bacterial overgrowth, especially with-
ut the ileocecal valve, increases local and systemic inflam-
ation and nutrient loss. Approximately 800 and 1100

cal/d are lost in adults with SBS with and without a colon,
espectively, and bile acids, fat, and fat-soluble vitamins in
terminal ileum loss �100 cm [15]. A large load of nutri-

nts reaching the colon may cause 1) metabolic acidosis for
arbohydrate conversion by lactobacilli to levorotatory lac-
ic acid (D-lactic acid) with a risk of neurologic impairment
2]; 2) calcium oxalate, with insoluble salts leading to hy-
eroxaluria and renal stone formation if calcium and fats
ombine [16]; and 3) an increase in stool-reducing sub-
tances from malabsorbed carbohydrates. Fortunately, these
arbohydrates can be converted by bacteria into short-chain
cids, an important energy source and trophic factor for

olonic mucosa in patients with SBS [17]. c
Our patient’s dependency on HPN is consistent with the
iterature, where HPN tapering is deemed possible in resid-
al bowel lengths of 50–70 cm (110–150 cm if the colon is
bsent) in adults [18] or 10–20 cm (with or without the
leocecal valve) in infants and children in whom adaptation
s more likely. Although an adolescent at the time of resec-
ion, intestinal adaptation has since occurred, as demon-
trated by the transit time improvement and resumption of
inimal enteral absorption, thus limiting electrolyte and

race element corrections in our patient’s HPN. This adap-
ation allows the provision of 20–30 kcal · kg�1 · d�1 and
.8–1 g of protein · kg�1 · d�1, which is lower than recom-
ended (35–40 kcal · kg�1 · d�1 based on IBW and 80–

00 g of protein/d) [13] but considered appropriate because
e maintains his IBW and active lifestyle without
nergy excesses for his liver. More calories (40–45
cal · kg�1 · d�1, 1.5–1.6 g of protein · kg�1 · d�1) were
iven in the postresection period when losses and require-
ents (adolescent) were higher. His oral diet has always

een an ad libitum diet with suggestions to choose complex
arbohydrates over fat especially during liver impairment.
his is considered optimal for patients with SBS (especially
ith jejunostomy), with higher absorption of fluid, calcium,
agnesium, zinc, copper, and fat [19]. Lower dietary fat

ontent reduces fat stool excretion and liver impairment. On
hat diet he has not had sepsis, whereas he had CVC sepsis
pisodes when on the initial elemental diet, likely due to
acterial translocation through cytokine activation, mucosal
amage, and/or bacterial overgrowth [20].

Patients with extreme SBS develop complications from
he baseline disease and the need for long-term HPN (e.g.,
VC complications, hepatic dysfunction, bone demineral-

zation, and other metabolic alterations) [3,5]. Vigilant
onitoring is crucial. Our patient has had some infectious

nd metabolic-related complications without lasting conse-
uences once promptly faced. CVC sepsis episodes have
een reduced to being exceptionally rare since his first years
n HPN, when he had problems managing his line. That
ime corresponds to his adolescence.

His nutritional deficiencies were more consistent with his
oor enteral absorption and diarrhea than with his prolonged
se of HPN. Since the addition of vitamins and trace ele-
ents to HPN, deficiencies have become uncommon even

n patients with long-term HPN. Apart from the recent
ntravenous multivitamin shortage in the United States and
canty reports on vitamin B12 deficiency in addition to
holine in patients with long-term HPN [21,22], it is the
aseline disease with poor oral intake and diarrhea that
xposes patients on long-term HPN to nutrient deficiencies.
race elements (selenium and zinc in particular) more than
itamins usually require extra supplementations. Among
itamins, fat-dependent ones need intravenous adjustments
ikely due to fat malabsorption in patients with SBS (e.g.,
itamin E in our case). Extra supplementations of trace
lements may prove toxic. Similarly, standard intravenous

ompound mixtures of trace elements usually contain man-
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anese in large quantities with potential accumulation in the
rain and liver dysfunction [23,24]. Effects can be revers-
ble with dose adjustment. Copper also can interfere with
iver function and needs monitoring.

Hepatic dysfunction first appeared during the second
ecade of HPN but developed into overt PNAC just a few
onths ago (DB level �2 mg/dL), without a concomitant

riggering event or any forewarning. PNAC, a negative
utcome of patients with SBS on HPN [3,5,25], has a
ultifactorial origin: lack of enteral feeds, infections, toxic

ubstances (e.g., manganese), components of total paren-
eral nutrition (e.g., carbohydrate or fat excess, methionine
ontent), or its contaminants. PNAC development is in-
ersely related to patient age and positively related to the
uration of total parenteral nutrition (typically during the
nitial phase of HPN). Only two patients developed PNAC
fter a prolonged HPN course: one after 13 y, probably asso-
iated with a parenteral fat intake �1 g · kg�1 · d�1 [26], and
he other after 27 y [10]. In a study by Cavicchi et al. [26], the
edian PNAC occurrence was after 17 mo of HPN and the

3-y occurrence was an extreme case. However, the PNAC
efinition in that study (DB level �3.5 mg/dL) versus the
efinition in our study (DB level �2 mg/dL) might not make
hem fully comparable. In a case report by Fairman et al. [10],
NAC seemed a spurious event because it developed in a very

ll and septic patient after a failed intestinal transplantation. In
ur patient, the multiple preventive interventions aimed at liver
rotection and bowel adaptation delayed a PNAC occurrence
o after 26 y on HPN. His recent alcohol misuse may have
ontributed to PNAC, but the addition of fish oil and ursode-
xycholic acid, associated with a reduction of parenteral fat
ntake, has normalized his bilirubin. Ursodeoxycholic acid
Actigall) is a well-established therapy for PNAC [27]. A few
NAC cases have recently been resolved with intravenous fish
il [28], but experience using oral supplements is limited.

In conclusion, long-term survival with good quality of
ife is possible with SBS and intestinal failure. However,
onstant monitoring is required to prevent HPN complica-
ions, among which liver impairment always appears to be
round the corner, but also solvable.
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